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I am asking this question for my uncle who does not 
He .•. 

\':':':':':':','· Discussion Thread 
3 ;A·i:;:i~i~·i.:·~~:::f:''::, Response (Laura) 10/4/2002 

Dear Mr. wi 11 i ams, ,::::::::::::: ":-::::;:;;:.::::::;::;:;-::::::: 
Thank you for your inquiry. we.would ~eed ta kf:lQW'tl1e seriaf:'fiiJmber of 
your uncle's firearm to determine if lt has bt?.fl'll::::r:::~.called. 

:·'. ·:·'. ·~·:·~·'. ·:·'. ·~·:·~·'. ·:·'.·,, 

we do have a safety Modification Program on &:~ti!d~::tootleL . .bolt action 
rifles: This is a voluntar¥ program, it is ~1W1f a red:tll:Wtf:'hts is designed 
to remind people of the existence of the bolt"lock featl.lt'<!:(~nd to offer 
customers the opportun·i ty to modenri ze th~J:r,~::::.i.i,roducts. rf you have a 
bolt lock safety, we strongly recommend th~~::•Y,Q:ii!,, .. 1:ake advantage of this 
offer. · ::::::;:::::})t:':::::,. 

You can read more information regarding CllJ.t''. .. .f.:i.r.:~;:~~~::!:~,6.~: our safety 
Modi f~ cat-ion program through the front,rn3~:~!''~:f:'':!~:q'r;:'wil!H~i:'i te or the 1 ink 
be 1 ow. :::;:;:'((:?}::::,,,,. 

http: //www. remi ngton. com/safety_modifjcatT61'@RfQg:t;i!W,1/remi ngton_safety. htm 

The safe use and performance of yo1.:1:@!#"i re~pn d·~:'~'~XjC on correct assembly 
and routine mai nte11ance, as we 11 a;$::')i'dher,~;f)~'e tq,,J:he "10 commandments of 
Fi rearm safety." http: I /www. remi nfl);"$il. coril/'$1.Jppoi,''t;/:lOcomm. htm It is 
critical that you fami 1 i ari ze yo~t:S::~lf W:f~:h th~}::ilfiformation in both the 
owners manual and safety booklet;(:?Whethef:'you :ar:e· a veteran shooter with a 
co 11 ecti on of Remington firearms, 6%:~tfi:r.:~t :im~·e shooter, take the ti me 
to review this important literature aJ'i(l:'::ij~t;t~:rt:ai n that you are practicing 
firearm safety! ' : '''{' ,, 

i~sb8~2 ~~~~7~gy 0~u~=~~?~~S 7*~~~~~:\~[~i·::·:i~.ili~j.e ~·~ contact us at 

Customer (phillip william§jrlii,i,:,f\::, ::r,i,i:',i 9/26/2002 10:24:30 AM 
I am asking this question forfaWWi~~:lf::::M®o does not have internet access. 

He is an owner of a R~ml'lgto.n 7o.o"':%4ff~al rifle .. I don't know which type 
(BDL, AOL, etc.). He he"a'fi'd•)iihe't:<e:,.was a· re ca 11 of certain mode 1 700 
rifles. Is this true? ;q~uld ·y&u:;p:f:;l:i;yj:C)e me a list of the 700 .243 rifles 
that are on rec a 11 du*i'\fo a ma l'f'tii'i'i!i:'t'i:\'in, I believe with the firing 
mechanism? ./.!,t ,.,r,r ..... . 
~~~~~ d~0~1 fr b~o~~~l~l:f:~.,~m.:~~·~; stance and any information that you can 

sincerely, 

Phillip Willi 
for: wil bur 
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